No: VTPC/Mnf. Awards/2017-18

Date: 07-10-2017

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: State Level Awards for Manufacturing Excellence in Karnataka.
Ref: 1. Budget Statement by the Hon’ble Chief Minister of Karnataka 2017-18.

Government of Karnataka has announced a New Scheme of according State Level Awards for Manufacturing Excellence in the State of Karnataka for the year 2017-18. This is to boost and encourage the manufacturing capabilities of SMEs, LMIs, Startups in the state of Karnataka. MSME Specialized Branches are also eligible for getting awards for their outstanding performance.


It is proposed to give away awards for outstanding performance in manufacturing by Entrepreneurs belonging to Women, SC/ST, Backward Classes categories.

To provide fair opportunities, district wise awards are also proposed to be given in all these sectors and categories.

Advertisement was given in leading Newspapers, both in Kannada & English on 02-09-2017, copies of which have been enclosed herewith. Last date was 25-09-2017. The highlights of the awards, prescribed application forms for different categories are also made available on the website www.karnatakaindustry.gov.in and www.vtpckarnataka.gov.in.

But, the response is very poor. It appears that there is a need to give wide publicity among all MSME Associations, Chamber of Commerce & Industries, Women Entrepreneurs Associations, Industry Bodies like CII, FICCI, FKCCI, KASSIA, PIA, BCIC & Joint Directors of District Industries Centers of all the 30 districts.
Therefore, I request you to kindly give wide publicity among your members and encourage them to make applications in the prescribed format immediately.

We can extend last date for receipt of applications up to 30-10-2017.

Additional Director, MSME, Directorate of Industries & Commerce, Bengaluru and Managing Director, VTPC, Bengaluru are Nodal Officers for the entire process. They can be contacted for further details or any clarification.

It is proposed to conduct the “Awards Ceremony” on 24-11-2017 during the valedictory of “Vendor Development and Investors Summit” being held at Bengaluru International Exhibition Centre, Bengaluru, in a very grand manner.

Therefore, I request you to kindly bestow your personal interest by contacting your respective district level bodies and other related organizations and help us in mobilizing more applications in all the categories and sectors.

I am sure, your active participation and follow up with the industry community in the State of Karnataka will help us to receive good response and also Government of Karnataka would be able to conduct the Award Ceremony in an appropriate manner.

A line in reply is highly appreciated.

Thanking you,

(Darpan Jain)
Commissioner for Industrial Development &
Director of Industries & Commerce.

1. The President, Federation of Karnataka Chambers of Commerce and Industry,
   Kempegowda Road, Bangalore - 560 009.

2. The President, KASSIA, 2/106, 17th Cross, Magadi Chord Road, Vijayanagar,
   Bangalore - 40.

3. The Chairman, Karnataka Committee Confederation of Indian Industry, 1086, 12th
   Main, Indiranagar, HAL II State, Bangalore - 560 008.

4. The President, Bangalore Chamber of Industry & Commerce No.3/4, 3rd Floor,
   Southern side of Oblong Block, Unity Buildings, J.C. Road, Bangalore-560002.

5. The President, North Karnataka Small Scale Industries Association, Indl Estate,
   Gokul Road, Hubli - 580 030.

6. The President, AWAKE, B-76, KSSIDC Indl Estate, Rajajinagar, Bangalore - 560 044

7. The President, Small Scale Industries Owners Association, Plot No-18,H.No 8,
   "Akshay Nilay", KHB 2nd Phase, Filterbed Road, Gulbarga - 585-104

8. The President, Peenya Industries Association, Peenya Trade Centre, I Cross, I
   stage, Peenya Industrial Estate, Bangalore - 560058.

9. President, Chamber of Commerce & Industry - ________ District.

11. Branch Manager, Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce & Industry (FICCI), VITC Building, Kasturba Road, Bengaluru – 01.
12. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Bangalore (Rural), Industrial Estate, Rajajinagar, Bangalore - 560 010.
13. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Bangalore (Urban), Industrial Estate, Rajajinagar, Bangalore - 560 010.
14. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Yeyyadi Indl Estate, Mangalore – 08
15. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Kohinur Road, Industrial Estate, Madikeri - 571 121.
16. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, M.S.K. Mill Road, Jevargi Cross Road, Gulbarga - 585102.
17. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Hospet Road, Bellary - 583 103.
18. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Near K.M.F, Industrial Estate, Bangalore Road, Hassan - 573 201.
19. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Opp. Karmel Convent School, Subashnagar, Mandya - 571 401
20. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Industrial Estate, Bijapur - 586 101
21. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Near Zilla Panchayat, Kadur Mangalore Road, Chickmagalur – 577102
22. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, DC Office Compound, Kolar - 563 101
23. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Sayyaji Rao Road, CTI Building, Mysore 01.
24. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Industrial Estate, BH Road, Tumkur - 572 102.
25. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Dept. of Industries & Commerce, Opp. Mayur Hotel, KOPPAL – 583231.
26. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, 100 Ft. Road, Department of Sericulture Building, Shimoga - 577 201.
27. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Naubadh, Bidar - 585401.
28. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Shirawada, Karwar - 581 306
29. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, District Administrative Bhavan, Room No. 24, Devgiri, HAVERI.- 581 110
30. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Dept. of Industries & Commerce, District Administrative Building, Room No. 135, Navnagar, BAGALKOT - 587 101
31. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Dept. of Industries & Commerce, District Administrative Bhavan, Room No. 323, 3rd Floor, B. Rachaiah Double Road, CHAMARAJANAGAR.- 571 313
32. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Rayapur, Dharwad - 580 009
33. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Udyambagh, Khanapur Road, Belgaum - 590008.
34. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Dept. of Industries & Commerce, District Administrative Building, Room No. 221, GADAG- 582 103.
35. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Dept. of Industries & Commerce, VST Road, Jayalakshmi Building, Kalsanka, Udupi – 576 101.
36. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Dept. of Industries & Commerce, Plot No. 76-A (P1), Karur Industrial Area, Harihara Road, Davangere.
37. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Dept. of Industries & Commerce, B.B. Road, Chikkaballapur-562101.
38. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Dept. of Industries & Commerce, Industrial Estate, Ramanagar-571511.
39. The Joint Director, Industrial Wing of Zilla panchayath, C/o District Industries Centre, APMC Yard, Hyderabad Road, Yadagiri - 585 201.
40. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Jogimatti Road, Chitradurga - 577 501.
41. The Joint Director, District Industries Centre, Hyderabad Road, Raichur - 584 101.
42. The Founder Chairperson & President, Confederation of Women Entrepreneurs (COWE), No: 57/6, Family, YMCA Building, 2nd floor, Millers Road, Benson Town, Bengaluru - 560 046.
43. The President, e-Merg, No: 1 & 2, MES Ring Road, Shardambanagar, Jalahalli, Bengaluru – 560 013.